
BOOlG special attention to the r i x  of bureau- 
cracy and its-concomitant irrespnsibil- 
ity, stressing the important paradoxical 
“recession of both fieedom and authori- 
ty  in the modern world.” But, as Whit- 
field points out, she deemphasized both 
the importance of World War I and 
nationalism and the dangers of technol- 
ogy. What she saw was a general break- 
down of common sense and a growing 
sense of meaninglessness resulting in 
to ta l i tah ism.  With the introduction 
of “absolute evil,” human nature itself 
was threatened. “The right to have 
rights,” she argued, was social not natu- 
ral; unless nations respected this funda- 
mental right, barbarism would reign. I t  
reigned, of course, when nation after 
nation abrogated the right of asylum 
for persecuted lews. 

INTO THE DARK: HANNAH ARENDT AND TOTALITARIANISM 
by Stephen J. Whitfield 
(Temple University Prcss;’kii +338 pp.; S18.95) 

Edward /. Curtin,’/r. 

I n  our age rhe possibility of making all 
possibility impossible lias hcconic proh- 
able. Poised on tlic edge of world-wide 
nuclear confl;igr;ition, we tell ourselves 
that reasonable minds will prevail, 
knowing, i f  wc choose to think at all, 
that the central cxpcricncc of the twcn- 
tictli ccntory- the n i m  slaughter of 
innoccnts- W:IS not prevented by such 
rc;isonahlcncss. We inhabit a night- 
marc, and rciisoii is insufficient to 
iiw;iken LIS. 

I t  is into this “dark” that Stephen 
Whitfield plunges LIS, offering an  cxccl- 
lent intcrpretivc intellectual history of 
Ha 11 na h Arcndt‘s unprovdh h i t  imag- 
inative theory of totalitarianism. 
Thoitgh his moral piirposc leiids him to 
concentrate on’Arcndt’s unique view of 
rotiilit:irimim in Hitler‘s Germany 
:ind Stalin’s Sovict Union, the implica- 
tions of liis study raise, if they do not 
atlqu;itcly answer, the underlying trag- 
ic qiicstions of today. 

I n  1951, Arcndt piiblishcd Thc Ori- 
gins of Totalitarianism, tlie highly :IC- 
claimed hook that ni;idc her reputation. 
This sttidy posited :in unorthodox thco- 
ry of totalirarianisni as “absolute evil,” 
;I radic;il, unpreccdcnted, and irrcvers- 
iblc brc;ik with the standards of jitdg- 
nicnt :ind thought of the Western tratli- 
tion. Twelve yciirs later she wrorc the 
controvcrsi;il Eichmann in lerusnlem, in 
which she paiiitcd a portrait of Eich- 
iiianti as a banal cvildocr who mur- 
dcrcd oiit of “sheer tliou~litlcssness.” 
Whitlicld‘s tlicsis is that Arcndt’s the0  
ry of totnlitarianism as presented in 
tlicsc two Imoks is the niost cogent 
interpretation of the meaning of Hit- 
ler’s and Stalin’s regimes. Into the Dark 
is a f;iir and very thorough assessment 
of Arcntlt’s acliicvcmcnts and short- 
coniings. ’ 

For Arcndt, N;izi Germany and Sta- 
linisr Russia wcrc tlic only totalitariiin 
regimes; ;~nd  though one was of the 
right and the other of rhc left, she 
insisted that what tlicy had in common 
was of prime importance. They were 
both distinctive in their unlmunded 

rurhlcssness iind conspiratorial views; 
each was driven by an irrational fear of 
the Jews (a point central to her thesis) 
and each was compelled by the logic of 
ruthless slaughter. Facts of innocence 
or guilt meant nothing; reality ‘was 
reordered to fit ideas. ”In both socic- 
tics,” Whitfield writes, “human beings 
were killed for who they were rather 
than for what tliey had done.” And 
though he specifics imperfections in 
Arendt’s analysis, he finds it convinc- 
ing, and points out the need to distin- 
guish analytically the regimes of Hitler 
arid Stalin from other fascist regimes. 

Of course in this area analytical prc- 
cision is not the crucial issue, nor is 
Arcndt’s “indifference to profesiional 
standards ... in her attempts to establish 
pcriodiwtion for the cmcrgence and 
decline of totalitarianism.” And, as 
Whitficld notes correctly,. she did not 
emphasize sufficiently the centrality of 
Hitler and Stalin to totalitarianism. But 
tlicsc arc minor criticisms. Wrong in 
various particulars, she was often right 
in crucial areas. Her approach was 
European and philosophical, iniagina- 
tive rather than scientific. She tried to 
encompass the incomprehensible, and 
this necessitated bold and original leaps 
of the mind. 

What Arendt saw in these regimes, 
as distinct from all other forms of des- 
potism, wits paranoia iind a complete 
subjugation of rlie state to the party, 
embodied in the will of the leader. Tra- 
ditional jurisprudence was reversed, 
with conviction a foregone conclusion. 
Totalitarian leaders were racists, not 
nationalists, Arendt argued. She was 
more right in this regard a k u t  the 
Nazis than the Communists, and her 
m’ininiization of nationalism and 
Marxism, together with her serious 
failure to address economic issues, 
weakened her argument. 

Arendt was a spcculative thinker try- 
ing .to describe the disintegration of 
Europe’s public life. She saw decay in 
the devclopment of a mass society in 
which lives of bitter moral isolation 
found relief in ideology. She drew 

Whitfield is insightful on the key 
point, asking how human dignity and 
security can “be guaranteed if common 
humanity is not recognized and re- 
spected”? Arcndt was inconsistent on 
this crucial issue of human nature. 
“The right to have rights” must be 
based on a shared faith in an essential 
human naturc, and this was something 
shc could not ascribe to fully or consis- 
tently. It is clearly a religious affirma- 
tion, and one senses an intellectual and 
philosophical rcticence on Arendt’s 
part. She was, as Whitfield says, a secir 
Iar philosopher, but evcn secular intel- 
lectuals must face the limits of their 
thinking. Without faith in an essence 
of man that binds mankind together 
and stands in judgment of its actions, 
even in the worst akrrations, all hope 
for our world is lost. If hopc is lost, 
which may be the case, Arendt should 
have paid more attention to the gradual 
disintegration not just of the West’s 
political and philosophical traditions 
but of its undcrlying religious symbol 
systems. For the experiences of the 
death camps question in the niost radi- 
cal way the theodicy and plausibility of 
the lewish and Christian religions. No 
longer sheltered by a shared vision, no 
matter how precarious, we coexist in an 
apocalypse of terror. 1 

While she was a secular philosopher 
trained in Cernian scholarship, she was 
a Jew writing about Jews. She was criti- 
cized by many Jkws fora lack of fratcr- 
ni l  warmth; she was accused of being 
too hard on her own people, especially 
when she maintained that jews played 
a considerable role in the Nazi murder 
of their fellow Jews. Whitfield gives a 
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thorough :isscssnicnt of.this controvcr- 
si31 dcbate. 

Tlic storm of controvcrsy surround- 
ing Arendt brokc ovcr the puhlication 
of Eichmnnn in / e m l e m .  I-lcr conclu- 
sion tha t  Eicliniann was iiiiaw:irc of his 
ow11 wickedness, w a s  just a norrii;il 

hurc;iiicrat following rules out of 
"slicer tlioi~ghtlcssncss" and W;IS "rici- 
thcr perverted nor sadistic," struck 
many critics as unfeeling ,and abstract. 
Other of hcr facts and intcrprct:itions 
wore qucstioncd, arid Whiificld i r i  cach 
C ; I S ~  presents fairly b t h  sides of the 
argument. Hc'sharcs in the criticism of 
Arcndr's c h q c s  t1i;it the Jews coopcr. 
;itctl in their own destruction and tha t  
the Icrusalcni court that tried Eich- 
ni;iiin did so i i i  ;i too n;irrowly jcwisli 
'context. Ih i t  tic dcfcrids licr chilling 
portrait of Eiclimann :is ;i new kind of 
indifferent killer, one-who could not 
disolxy the order to s1;iughtcr pcoplc 
for wlioni he felt no great ;miinus. 
"More so t1i;in ;iny other ohscrvcr of the 
triiil," lie writes, "Arcndt sought to 
stretch tlic mor;il im:igin:ition, so tl1;it ;I 

new kind of d:ingcr to 1ium;inity might 
bc recognized." 

Into the Dark continiics tliat aniplifi- 
cation h y  slicddirig light on the impor- 
tmit arid controvcrsi;il tliouglit of :in 

origind thinker. I t  raises profound 
questions 1li:ii i t  docs not adcqu;itcly 
mswcr, pcrh;ips Ixc;iusc those mswcrs 
I ic I)cyontt i 11 tcl Icctu;iI i magi ni ng. l Wail 

QUEST REFLECTIONS ON MEDI- 
CINE, SCIENCE AND HUMANITY 

Escande 
by Rene Dubos and Jean-Paul 

(Harcourt Rracc lovanovicli; I28 pp.; 
S9.9.5) 

Kevin Monissey 

Thih Imook evolved froni ;I series of 
interviews i n  '1978 hctwccn the notcd 
niicrobiologi~t I<crif Dulms and the 
French physician lean-Paul Esc;indc. 
The authors' stared purpose in suhsc. 
qucnily editing and puhlishing thcm- 
first in French under the title Chercher, 
and now in English-is to promote the 
v d u c  of a hro:id, scicntifically in- 
formed, and humanistic iippro;icIi to 
contemporary world problems. Tlic 
I m k  easily achicvcs this goal. For tliosc 
who haven't rcnd his other Imks,  i t  is a 
marvelous introduction to thc phcnoni- 
cnon of Rcnb Dulms. 
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Q u a t  has fivc tlivisions, each with a 
prcfacc by Dr. Escandc. Escaiidc is skill- 
ful and modest in initiating tlic discus- 
sions, asking questions, and providing a 
variant pcrspcctivc. He achicvcs the 
effect of skctching in the ourlinc of 
Duhos's person ;ind work, while allow. 
ing the color and vividness of Duhos's 
responses to Itcsli out the f i r11  tones of 
his inrcllcct m d  character. 

The first division is ;I brief autobio- 
graphical sketch from Dubos's high 
scliool ycxs ;I[ the Colli.gc Chaptal in 
Paris up to his niatiirc yciirs at the 
liockcfcllcr Institute i n  New York. A 
pattern cnicrgcs of lifc.long openness 
a i d  willingncss to at1;ipt to cti:incc and 
ncccssity - wlicrlicr sudden good for. 
time, iis in Sc11n;in W;iksni;iri's olTcr 
aboard an ocean liner ciiroiitc to the 
I1.S. to h;ivc Diilms study niicrohiology 
with him ;it Iiotgcrs University (Waks- 
man 1:ircr won a Nobcl prize), or triigc- 
dy ,  ;is in the tlcath from TR of Dubos's 
first wifc, from which cnicrgctl his 
stunning rcsc;irch on r~ilicrculosis arid 
adapr;ition tu  infectious disease. 

T'hc second division, "Scientists," 
ranges ovcr the history and pliilosophy 
of science ;is well :IS tlic intcrrc1;ition- 
ships of science, nicdicinc, and tcclinol- 
ogy. The authors int1ic;itc the pitfalls 
iirising from thc Anicriciiti piihlic's- 
and thiis govcrniiiciit's and priwtc in- 
dustry's- vicw of the utilitarian role of 
science in society, as opposed to ;I 1)road- 
er vicw of i t  ;is tlic cxcrcisc of a hasic 
1iuni;in nccd to tindcrst:ind our lifc situ- 
ation. The C;irrcsian or logical rcduc- 
tionist mode of scientific invcstigiition 
cxcmplificd b y  j;icqucs iMonod is as- 
scsscd i n  rc1;ition to the intuitive or 
plicnonicnolo~ical ;ippro;ich, ;IS typified 
by Diibos himself. Duhos fccls that, 
despite the niotlcrri pop111;ir prcsonip- 
riori th:it cvcry prohlcni c;m I)c scicntif- 
ia i l ly  dissected :ind solved, soch "mur- 
der to disscct" fails to il1umin:itc tlic 
complcx interrelated phcnomcria of l iv-  
ing org:inisms ;incl socicty. Dcwrtcs's 
own st;itcnicnt tliat "Joy is the most 
i ni por t;i 11 t i h i 11 g for kcc pi ng one's 
hcalrh" is iiscd to support Du1x)s's con- 
vic t ion t h;it eve ii Dcsca r tcs rccogn i zed 
the need for intuitive pcrccprioiis of 
liiinian phenomena. Then in a nmvcl- 
oils comparison of Franz H:ils's portr:iit 
of Dcscartcs ;irid Kcmhrandt's portrait 
of ii physician, Dubos introdiiccs his 
conccpt of the ideal physician: "a m m  
who posscsscs :I vcry specific knowl- 
cdgc hut who knows that this vcry spc- 
cific knowlcdgc will never suffice for 

iindcrstanding thc uniquc problcm 
poscd by thc individual patient. So he 
cnriclics his specific knowlcdgc by at- 
tempting to pcrccivc his patient's total 
personality, his family, and tlic way in 
which he livcs." 

Tlic idcal's and cnlightcncd philoso- 
phy Ixhind thc founding of the Rockc- 
feller Institute closes Division I1  and 
leads into Division 111, "Physicians." 
Thi. authors address thc intangihlc :IS 
pccts of the physician-patient rclation- 
ship and the problcm of defining 
hc:iltIi mid illness. D u b s  has notcd 
that "pcoplc considcr thcmsclvcs to IIC 
i l l  when they can't do what tlicy want 
to do, wlicn they can't Ixconic what 
they want to l~cconic." In this contcxt 
science is Ixttcr sccn as only one of 
m n y  powcrful tools uscd hy thc physi- 
cian i n  approaching a given paticnt. 
The role of the physician rcniains, in 
Dr. Edward Triidcau's maxim, to 
"sornctirncs cure, oftcn help, always 
console"- and, Dr. D u l m  adds, "wlicn- 
cvcr possi blc, prcvcii t . " Mcdici ne's f U- 
tiire task, then, is not o?c of curing oiit- 
right but, riitlicr, of developing to thc 
ni;i x i m um t hc h LI man organ ism's pow- 
ers to rccupcriitc and adapt. 

Duhos bro;idcns the definition of i l l -  
ness to includc itic failure of thc indi- 
viduiil or socicty to In: happy in and 
adapt io c.hanging surroundings. I t  is 
then ;I sliorr stcp to apply liis scientific 
approach to the day-to-day problcms 
:ind longcr-incub;iting illncsscs of inan- 
kind that arc discusscd in Division IV, 
"Humanity." Here thc criix of Diilms's 
scicntific ;ipproach is cvidcnt: I-IC 
avoids the cightccnth 10 twcnrictli-ccn- 
tiiry prcsuniption th;it "scicncc discov- 
ers, industry applics, and nim con- 
forms" and sccks, rathcr, "to adapt 
industrial and tcchnologicnl advances 
io now clcarly idcntifi;iblc and pcrsis 
tcnt human biological nccds." In n 
sweeping vicw of mankind sincc thc 
Stone Age, Dubos dcnMnstratcs vcry 
convincingly that thcsc nccds arc sim- 
ply to enjoy lifc in ii humiinizcd coun- 
rrysiclc. 

Thcrc is :I hraidtli and casy dcvclop- 
niciit of ideas in this volunic. Thc logic 
is scl f w i d e n  t w i t hout sccming tight 1 y 
argucd. Yet ;I[ the conclusion Dr. Du- 
bos can exclaim triumphantly, "Think 
glol~:illy, iict locally," and still fulfill 
the conditions of strict scientific mcth- 
od and broad human fccling. By thc 
timc onc rcachcs the find division, 
"RcnC Diilms, No Holds Barrcd," one 
rcalizcs hc could have started thcre or 


